A View From the Tower
SUNDAY WORSHIP
ENGLISH - 9:00am
Communion 1 s t & 3 r d Sundays
SUNDAY LEARNING HOUR
10:30am to 11:15am
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The women of Christ the
Redeemer’s Altar Guild perform
several duties throughout the
year.
Each week they clean and care
for the altar area of the
sanctuary. On the 1st and 3rd
Sundays of a month they
prepare the communion service
and clean up after. They also
organize and participate in the
decorating of the sanctuary for
holidays, like Easter, Fall, and
Christmas. They also order or
buy the items needed in the
altar for the services, such as:

communion wafers, wine, wine
cups, candle oil, etc.
They meet three times a year
to prepare the schedule of
duties and occasionally they
gather for special preparations
or cleaning.
Led by Terri Comey, the
current members of the Altar
Guild are Linda Brittain, Gerri
Catalan, Sharen Effertz, Vicki
Fisk, Mary Holdman, and
Candace Rowland.
We would like to thank them all
for their volunteer service to
the church and dedication.
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YOUTH LEARNING HOUR
AND MEN SERVING GOD
SUMMER BREAK
There won’t be youth learning
hour and MSG classes for the
rest of the summer. Classes
will resume in September.

8801 N 43rd Avenue
Phoenix AZ 85051
623.934.3286
ctrlutheran@ctr.phxcoxmail.com
www.ctrlutheran.org
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TIME OF GRACE
The Nation
MARVELOUS METAPHORS:
I Am the Light of the World
I Am the Vine
I Am the Way, the Truth, & the Life
I Am

7.3.16
7.10.16
7.17.16
7.24.16
7.31.16

STATION
KASW
KPAZ
KASW
KPAZ
KASW
KPAZ

CHANNEL
61
21
61
21
61
21

DAY & TIME
Sundays 7:00 A.M.
Thursdays 1:30 P.M.
Sundays 7:00 A.M.
Thursdays 1:30 P.M.
Sundays 7:00 A.M.
Thursdays 1:30 P.M.

THE LUTHERAN HOUR

ZUMBA
Zumba classes are
Monday thru Friday at
8:30am in the Music
Room.
Evening class available
on Thursdays at 6:30pm
in the Music Room
For more info contact
Lirio Vázquez at
623.419.9352

BRAILLE
The group of Braille
meets every
Thursday
9am-12pm
in the Fellowship
Hall

PRAYER TEAM
Join our prayer
team. They meet
every Saturday at
9:00 am In the
Library

July 3 - "Freedom in Action"
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev.
Dr. Gregory Seltz. In Christ,
you are free from being ruled
by your burdens, free to serve
others for the glory of God.
(Galatians 6:1-18)
July 10 - "Extreme
Neighborliness"
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev.
Dr. Gregory Seltz. Through
His love and sacrifice, Jesus is
the extreme neighbor to you

and all people. (Luke 10:25-37)
July 17 - "The One Thing
You Really Need"
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev.
Dr. Gregory Seltz. The story of
Mary and Martha is not so
much about Mary or Martha-or us. It's really about Jesus.
(Luke 10:38-42)
July 24 - "Never to See
Them Again"
Speaker Emeritus of The
Lutheran Hour: Rev. Dr. Ken

Klaus. Opportunity knocks;
Christ invites us to receive
the gift of faith. (Luke 9:5162)
July 31 - "Bullies"
Speaker Emeritus of The
Lutheran Hour: Rev. Dr. Ken
Klaus. When bullies pressure
Christians to keep quiet, we
can retreat, push back, or
choose to endure.
(Acts 5:27-34)

LUTHERANS FOR LIFE
July 3
Seventh Sunday after
Pentecost (Proper 9)
Our God Jesus has set us free
from sin, death, and the power
of the devil (Luke 10:17-20).
He also gives us the gift of
dependence, to depend upon
Him in faith and upon one
another in love and service
(Luke 10:1; Galatians 6:2).
Rather than diminishing our
humanity, mutual dependence
dignifies it. Prayer: Lord Jesus,
help me to depend upon You
with Your people and defend
those who depend on me.
Amen.
July 10
Eig h th Sun d ay aft er
Pentecost (Proper 10)
The compassionate Samaritan
does not euthanize or
terminate the already halfdead traveler. He treats this
stranger and rival not as less
human but as a dear neighbor
and trades his own
convenience, cost, and
comfort to gain a brother (Luke
10:33-35). Our Savior showers

us with just such grace so
that we may share it as well.
Prayer: Dear Savior, grant
me fully to appreciate Your
grace to me and freely to
extend it to all in need. Amen.
July 17
Nin t h Su n d a y a f t e r
Pentecost (Proper 11)
The Almighty who made us
wills life even in
circumstances appearing
impossible and otherwise
hopeless (Genesis 18:9-14).
Jesus miraculously invades
our prideful boundaries and
interrupts our other priorities
with promises and
relationship (Luke 10:38-42).
Prayer: Holy Trinity, by Your
Word bring Your communion
life into my strangled
selfishness. Amen.
July 24
T enth Sun day aft er
Pentecost (Proper 12)
Lord God lovingly adopts
each of us by baptism into
Christ Jesus. Though earthly
fathers often fail, He perfectly

provides and protects (Luke
11:11-13). Participating in
these uplifting labors, even
by caring for bodies and
spirits that are not our own
children, becomes our
highest privilege. Prayer:
Heavenly Father, let Your
fatherly, divine goodness
and mercy live in me. Amen.
July 31
Eleventh Sunday after
Pentecost (Proper 13)
God reserves for Himself
both the privilege of
providing life and the
responsibility for deciding
death (Luke 12:20). Life is
His gift, even amidst
afflictions (Ecclesiastes 2:22
-23). It always arrives in His
time and on His terms
(Ecclesiastes 2:24-25; Col.
3:2-4), wonderfully better
terms than we would outline
for ourselves. Prayer: Good
Shepherd, lead me to
abandon my demands and
enjoy life as You deliver it.
Amen.
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PRAISE & PRAYERS

Let’s Pray
for our Nation
• Jo and Ed praise and thank the Lord for
giving them the strength and ability to
continue to serve. 2 Corinthians 9:12-14
• Praise the Lord for successful back
surgery for Dick B. Pray for complete
healing. Isaiah 57:18-19
• Connie S and Sylvia N request prayers
that God would provide comfort for their
families following the death of son/brother
Salvador S. 2 Corinthians 1:3-5
• Jane W requests that the Lord would
bring relief from back pain for her
husband, Paul. Psalm 69:29-32
• Paul W asks for prayer that God would be
compassionate and provide the needed
support to the people of West Virginia
affected by the flooding. Psalm 145:8-9
• Pray for the Lord to give Lu B strength
each day during her medical treatment of
cancer and to minimize side effects of
medication. Isaiah 40:28-31
• Richard E’s brother, Tom, recently
learned that he has stage 4 cancer. He
starts radiation this week. Pray that the
Lord would guide the medical
professionals to provide proper treatment
and that the Lord would restore Tom to
good health. Psalm 103:2-4
• Pray that God would guide Kevin FB in
getting employment and that Kevin would
be diligent in his efforts toward this.
Colossians 1:28-29
• Thanks and praise to God for Cindy’s
good health, following a series of tests.
Philippians 1:3-6
• Gerri C gives thanks and praise to the
Lord that her son Jason’s blood work
shows no cancer. 1 Thessalonians 2:13
• Mary H gives thanks and praise to God
for successful gall bladder surgery.
1 Peter 4:11
• Pray for the Lord to deliver Siera from the

domain of darkness. John 8:11-13
• Barbara and Bruce B request prayer that
God would bring a resolution to a family
conflict involving their step daughter.
Romans 12: 1-2
• Pray to the Lord for continued healing and
strength and healing for Ken P; also for
Dorothy P who has a torn knee ligament.
Psalm 21:1-3
• Pray for God’s protection for Eve &
Andrea, Vicki M’s friends. Psalm 25:20-21
• The Salazar and Nunez families pray that
all people would come to embrace the
free gift of salvation of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ. John 3: 14-17
• Silvia S requests that the Lord would
grant their family travel mercies during
their road trip. Joshua 24:17
• Gerri C requests prayer that the Lord
would comfort her friend, Mary C, as her
mother has been called to her eternal
rest. 1 Thessalonians 4: 13-14
• Pray for God’s healing for Silvia’s hand.
Acts 3:16
• Connie and Silvia S request prayer for the
strengthening of the relationships in their
family. Philippians 2:5-8
• Pray that the Lord would fully restore
Everett’s vision. He has cataract surgery
this week on his left eye and in two weeks
his right eye. Acts 9:11-12
• Pray for God to provide comfort and care
for Priscilla’s mother, Jeanne W. Psalm
119:49-50
• Kent is having multiple seizures. He is the
10 year old son of Sandi, David B’s friend.
Pray that the Lord would stop these
seizures and restore him to complete
health. Isaiah 38:16
• Connie B requests prayer for Parnia, 3
year old granddaughter of a friend of
hers. Pray that the Lord would bless the
speech and occupational therapies for
this child; that the therapies would go
well. Matthew 18:2-5
• Edith requests prayer for Lord’s guidance
whether or not she should sell her house
& live in Kingman, Az. Acts 4:29-30
• Ottie E. praises God for restoring her
business license. Psalm 9:1-2
• Pray that the Lord provide safe travel for
Jane and Dave H during their trip to
Pittsburgh and Montreal. Psalm 62:7-8
• Barb D requests prayer for God to provide
successful surgery for her daughter,
Theresa regarding the tendons of her left
foot. 2 Corinthians 13:9-10

Your prayers make a difference in the lives
of those at StreetLightUSA!
Weekly Prayer Cycle
We ask our prayer warriors to lift up our
residents in prayer everyday!
Monday
Please pray for the children that have recently
exited the StreetLightUSA program. Pray that
they are provided with the provisions to help
them sustain a productive life.
Tuesday
Please pray for our residents as they continue
on their healing path. Healing takes a lifetime.
Wednesday
Please pray that the girls going to camp this
summer will realize what normal love is and
begin to trust again.
Thursday
Please pray that these precious children will
continue to feel reassurance that there are
people who will hold them up as they journey
down the path that was intended for each and
every one of them.
Friday
Please pray that staff would be strengthened.
They are the pillars that demonstrate the mission and vision of StreetLightUSA.
Saturday
Please pray that StreetLightUSA would be
blessed with more volunteers to engage with us
in serving the children in our care.
Sunday
Please pray for law enforcement encountering
trafficking victims. We ask that God grant them
discernment and keep them safe.
Call to Action
If you feel called to serve, we have a place
for you.
There are some places where we are praying
for more help:
1. Volunteer mentors for the girls
2. Administrative support
3. Volunteers for community events in October
4. Donations: Contact Kendra at 623-435-0900
or kendra@streetlightusa.org
For more information please contact Kevin
Segal, Director of Congregational Relations
at Kevin@StreetLightUSA.org

Transitioning Adolescents
from Trauma to Triumph
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EVENTS

NARCOTICS
ANONYMOUS
MEETINGS
Monday thru Friday
7-9 pm
Saturday: 6-8pm
Christ the
Redeemer
Room 14

WORSHIP SUPPORT

YOU ARE INVITED!
Ar izona Br oadway
Theatre is putting on a
new production of
Growing Up Luthera,
C h ur c h Ba s em en t
Ladies.
This is a
mixture of delightful
original
music,
endearing characters,
and hilarious scenes to
yield a deliciously funny
musical comedy. We need at least 10 people to get the
group price and we need to reserve those right
away. Please sign up at the welcome desk. Premier
tickets are $61.00 which includes meal, coffee/tea, gratuity,
and show. We have picked Saturday the 24th of Sept. We
will give you the next 3 Sundays to sign up. The sooner we
reserve the tables the better. Then we will need to collect
the money before the end of July. Please write a check to
CTR and reference it Broadway Theatre. Any questions
can be directed to Mary Holdman at 602-978-1433. Menu
to come later.

SUNDAY
Ushers

Lora Gerske, Barb Dixon,
Donna Ruetten
Greeters
Everett & Tressa Glaub
Henry & Gerri Catalan
Welcome Desk Peggy Boren
Audio & Video Dave Brewerton & Mel
Runyon
Readers
Communion
John Holdman
Non-Comm.
Tom Carpenter
Comm. Asst
John & Mary Holdman
Altar Guild:
July
3
Vicki & Terri
July
17
Linda & Sharen
Scripture Readings
July
3
Galatians 6:1-10, 14-18
July
10
Colossians 1:1-14
July
17
Colossians 1:21-29
July
24
Colossians 2:6-15
July
31
Colossians 3:1-11

BIRTHDAYS
QUILTERS
July 12, 2016
9am—2pm
Fellowship Hall

ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS
FAMILY NIGHT
FRIDAY,AUGUST 26, 2016

FAITH

&

The Arizona Diamondbacks announce
their 2016 Faith & Family Night on
Friday, August 26th! A night of fun and
fellowship with churches from all across Arizona as we
welcome special guest, Matthew West, who will be
performing a post-game concert.
GAME INFORMATION:
Friday, August 26th 2016 6:40PM
Cincinnati Reds vs. Arizona Diamondbacks

GAMBLERS
ANONYMOUS
MEETINGS
Tuesday
7-9 pm
Saturday
8-10 am
Christ the
Redeemer
Room 12

POST-GAME EVENTS:
D-backs Player Q&A/Testimonial
Matthew West Concert
*Player testimonial and concert will start approximately 20
minutes after final out.
TICKET PRICING:
$47
Lower Level, Infield Box (Includes $5 D-bucks)
$34
Diamond Level, Club Reserve
$28
Lower Level, Baseline Reserve
$19
Lower Level, Bleachers
$15
Upper Level, Infield Reserve
To reserve your seats, contact Ellen Silver directly at 602462-4252 at or via email at esilver@dbacks.com. It would
be just $1 per seat to reserve. The earlier you reserve your
seats, the better location the seats will be. Feel free to
reach out should you have any questions!
Ellen Silver, Sales Consultant, Insides Sales
Phone: (602) 462 4252 ~ esilver@dbacks.com

Helen Jones
Allison Schoenback
Kathryn Corradi
Mary Holdman
Ellen Cicioni
John Holdman
Cleo Gillespie
Kayla Wood
Landan Newton

7/1
7/1
7/2
7/7
7/13
7/15
7/17
7/26
7/26

ANNIVERSARIES
Jerry & Diane Festa
James & Kathryn Corradi

7/22
7/22

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

July 2016

This calendar is subject to changes. Go to Christ the
Redeemer website to get the most updated info.

